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Thank.-givinu.—This is the day W. D. BIGELOWu. tiKKMAN. ; i>. nuttniA ; p. lebkkcht.I'iuim for«. -ifi-n Jtinebjrt, 41
Cage and Mr. Barn* arrived from pet apart by the President of the '

-, left». ! Cope within the past week. They United .State« and Governor of the BANKERS

-peak highly of the Argenta; Moni- Territory, in accordance with es- ’

,t.*t i<caI r»w will b* (bund ’ tor, Ci, «cent «n i xotnc other ledges labliihad custom, for the people to ß. E. Cor. Washing-ton and 
j which are being more or less devel- assemble in their accustomed places Second Streets,

oped, but corroborate what all have 0fworshipto0fferpr9yerandprai.se silvjer city, IDAHO TERRITORY, 

testified to who have been there, to the Benifieent Ruler of the Uni- 

that there is tto money in the camp, verse for prolonging our lives and 

The mill of Atchison, Drew A Co. continuing to us health, peace and 

will be in operation ere long, bow- other blessings which He alone can

bestow or withhold as ye sees we

The Owyhee Tidal Wa7& 1
HERMAN & CO., * ; Dsalkrm

Thursday Morn'g, *»»• GROCERIES,
WINES,—

LIQUORS,
PUIt'R,**- The 

•n tt.e two outride lo/e*. GRAIN and
VEGETABLES.

Another Ioauo Patent.—letters 

patent No. 3«.T9I, dated Nov. 2d, 

1809. gràhliî to John Strange But

ler, for " Improvement in Copy- 

Holder»,” arrived here by Friday’s 

matt.

Draw Sight Drafts on

Scholle Kro's, San Francisco 

and New York ; 

Portland, Ogn.. and th© 

principal Eastern Cities,

—m—

J$0r Advances made on Storage and Coa*
mission Goods.

1000 MEN WANTED !ever, and, ail who have quartz confi-
dentiy expect to realize enough for deserve, or have forfeited our right 

Tlie Invention has for Its object a • immediate wants as soon as crushing to enjoy them.

»impie ar.d Convenient copy li .'dergj . eminences. Burt Hooker and Bob The custom is praiseworthy and 

designed for compositor« an ! copy- vjef^ee are. running their saw mill we trust every one will observe and

1st*. The < ,mpo“ifors’ bold, f fs> so ' ;U„, making plenty of lumber, wbiab, render toit the tribute of a thank- banking business.

constructed and arranged ■ to ho ; w^nt of cash to boy it with, is ful heart even though no outward --------

placed between the upper and lower ; being held nntit the quart*/, mill sign be given, in order that the na- j 

occupying but little »tarts, when they too calcnlate on tioti’s thanks and prayers may as

cend, as it were, with one accord j 

Rinehart and Barns have been i from every corner of our vast do- j 

hunting some week or two previous main to the Author ol every good j

to coming in, and succeeded in bag- ' work for the manner in which he has j —0O0—

ging eight deer. They came across watched over an^protected his créa- j

one solitary Brune i t Indian, :t pat- tores und conducted them safely ^ Storage in <1™-proof Warehouse, 

riitrcb whose apparent age was sixty, through the vicissitudes of the year 

II" was also on the chase, had shot ! about to close, and to ask a contin- ■ -

—AT—

i GRAHAM’S SAMPLE ROOMS,

—TO—

Buy Mis Stock

—OF—

FI N E LKil ORS AND CIGARS I

( Wholesale and Retail ) 

Cheap for CASH.

Give bim a call ami “ Sample.” 

I Washinffton-sL—one door south of Secor*a

James graham

E IJ n O I’ E.

Do a general

! Huy uml sell

Gold Coin,Currency and Bullion,ivpccusett,
space, and without covering up any j finding a market. 

T the type-boxes as is the case when 1 

the ropy is sj revl upon the upper 

c«r in tho ordinary way. The copy 

in Ho bolder is always in one po«l-

Make Advances on

MERCHANDISE.

3iftion and the line being set always 

marked by a steel wire, which lays 

»cross the face of (he copy as a

guide, which prevents (he eomposib a deer with an arrow, and wtw trail- nance of hi» mercies for the time to +
or from tod ,tr hi-da while e en- |nR ,llln hv bb.od. They pro- C0Bto. DelmOIHCD Restaurant,

owing. Th" holder is a small met- vi,|,.,| j,.ni with fishhooks and to- There is majesty in the spectacle ■ °Diuopÿr 01

nlic or h if 1 rubber box of peculiar 1 and bade him depart In peace, of strong men humbling themselves Washington

rhape, which cannot well be de- which he seemed qtilte willing to do before the throne of the Eternal. rohfrt THOMAS

scribed without a cut to represent ; iirui Cun.|dered himself a lucky In- One and acknowledging their d * \r'£ out Algerine, Ex-Chief Cook'to Abd-

it. The 1ow<t pm is narrow Of .Ran in not meeting with rougher 1 pendenco upon His will, that is el Kader, the Emir of Mascara)ia Pro-
spout shaped to go between the usage. ' above the titles of kings, the glitter- ,irietl,r’ ana lie^g^jk *“maeir>

c»s's, • small notch in (h upper There appear lobe about seven jn(, tinsel of courts anderowns and , Lunches «tail hour» of the day
edge of tho lower case, being neecs- ir„|jaus, four bucks and three ai| the man worship of earth. und mg lit.

,r, , 1 Cliii'kens ami Gumc of ull kinds ____tor that purpose. There ar« j squaws, besides two or three young - luvend «Dolmens bX, Stewed, Fried, Bruited, Encaseed ,
two compartments or pa-ages in , in those mountains who have U,K K* ™ral 1 ' . and scalloped. r~YT& ««»kv.t.»iw

the box, front and rear, the nnper never gtren themselves up and re sent ns by George tarter from t r oysters in nil style*. ;
par* f the front being open and a | ,US1. t(> . „„„ in, preferring to be al- < and R'*veral °"iers • E**s’ Soa?*’ j at'*******°W

p-..in pinto , »kin:* ih ■ pi tee of the ; , , t„ hmlt them- bought in by Ben Rinehart from : And ever,thmge.se in aad out 0. season, on Washington Street.
Ur, this pinto Ih« j sehe . They I • long to the Bmnean the Monitor at Cope, we regardas Cu“^,tV Fruits, rear LongGulch.

portion of the copy bei. g uMd is ,rihe, and although wry wild are valtiabl.s additions to our box of. Nats, etc., etc. rjl Hrf COSMOPOLITAN will not be tolled

exposed, while the upper end pusses ! perfectly harmless. samples from different mines in dif- ,n sllorl lho Old Algerine is not second to eating establishment in the Territory .
between tw, rollers padded with U I- ferent camps. Horn silver in sheets any^m inthe proLssiona, an expert in.

indin rubber. The rollers are pfv-1 Some underling in the Capital Be- and blotches through the rock is a 

Ote-d nt curb end. the lower one hav-1 porter, i^i alluding to Rob't Lincoln’» distinctiye feature of the Monitor, 
ing a milled button extending from ■ »peecli in Chi. ago lately, says he while the Crescent is charged with

the Jacobins. Has the horn silver diffused through the ore, 

penned that item the giving the whole mass a bluish color. I
We have seen some certificates of «d« tEru'jington Sin.t, one door worth

J SILVER CITY,

M A N V FACT V HER

LIVERY STABLE

IN FLINT.
The A Mariner

KKEJ’S A
HORSE HOTELStree'.

In tbe Basement ol' Herman k Co.’s Stow 
GEO. DREW, Trop.Owyhee City.

COSMOPOLITAN

RESTAURANT.

A.'T. Liscomb baa started a

apertiiN below.

Providing
Good Fare for Its Guests.

OS- Come and try it once anil you will come 
again.

Charges Moderate.
A. M. LISCOMB.

ROBERT THOMAS, Prop’r.

‘it on the right hand »ido, by which j »poke to
simpleton w

through as required. After passing j least idea who tbe Jacobins were or 

between the rollers the copy pews ; what they practiced and taught.'
Was Louis XVI a Jacobin and the high both in gold and silver.

EDWARD BORMAN. etr
I; is turu -d and the ropy drawn

assay of this rock, which arc very OWYHEE LIVERY, SALE
minth th" rear apartment and down *—AND—

unfortunate Maria Antoinette the I AND DKALÏR INthrough the spout and drops into a Tub completion of the Virginia 
basket or box placed on the top ease 1 friend of Jacobins, or were they . am| Tnlck(.,, raj|roa,i t0 Gold Hill 

The guide on not rather the representatives ot the

FEED STABLE
Boots,

Shoe*,in the rack below, 
the Ur.it of the cop- can ether be I Government ol France, who, lulliug

___, 1 under the ban of the Jacobins, were

The ! murdered and their officeis assassin-

celebrated on Thursday last- Gum Roots,
..... .. *. 8hoc«Fiii(linC8,

On it«Teaching Virginia it is pro- Etc., Ku-.,&c.

posed to bring in the first train » ■ y STOCK OF SAN FRANCISCO MADE j 
drawn by the locomotive Virginia, IvM Boots—direct from tbe manufacturer,

with Miss Virginia I illon, the first* —also— j TEAMS AND SADDLE HORSES TO LKT
in thi» ofllce and found to bo »great i tween the triends ol Abraham Lin-1 c|1jbor„ in Virginia, now a very extensive shipment of
convenience and to facilitate com- coin and tbe Jacobin» ol Franco?. , ,V(. ypal.s 0|,j Htanding on the Leatker and otlier Fine Stock, j Horses bought urnf »old,or l>o* id-

Wits lie not murdered and his wife 1 holdin" a banner, etc. ! From "uich 1 am Pr°r,,ire>i to make to orde.- j by tl.e Day, Week or Month,

driven to distraction by the Mara.» - ------------ -I------------- ---- j , ANYTHING IN MY UNE.
and other Jacobins of this country j S. W. Davis, a poor book seller *1 raPloy

“ . . .. 1 1 t.aoI.unffft !Soi*c but the* Best Workmen,just us Louis and Marie were in the j <u Cincinnati, who several years ago

18th century by the l'omeroy’s and assisted a comparative stranger ou- 

othcr disorganize rs of that day ? j of some financial troubles, now finds 

why liken the loyalists of the j himself the legatee of ^2,000.000, j 

the disloyalists of tlmlhth j the bequest of H. T. Hanley, of St. j 

,rod of I Louis, who turns out to be that | 
th,. lHtl.V I stranger, who has never forgotten ! 

j his obligations to the rann who saved 
The ignoramus who. parrot like, re- j ym |r0m bankruptcy, 

peats the ntter inces of Brick Pome

roy, in applying to the Republican

West side. Jordan Street, near the bridçt 

Proprietor

was

A. C. SPRINGER,used nr turned back out of the way 

as the compositor may desire, 
holder has been in use some months ! ated? Where is the similarity be-

INCLK AND DOUBLE BUGGIES.s

position by keeping the eye of the 

compositor directed to one place in- 

ste id of wandering up and down 

the ease in search of the right line 

<jf the copy, by being out of the 

way instead of covering up the 

boxes of the upper case, and by 

disposing of the copy alter it has 

been »el instead of having to hang 

it on a dead Imok. The machine is

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR 
HAY AND GRAIN.

dd" Gal! and sec and my terms will ruil 
A. C. SPRINGER

and
Personally

SUPERINTEND THE WORK

A«- Goods of my own manufacture al 
ways on hand.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly at Of;

EDWARD BORMAN.

ltfyou.

«. MATDEWS. I C, W. FLACK. | J. A. Bl'DKEXThen

19th to
century ? Why the assassina

ft!
MUSIC

—FOK—

PUBLIC A PRIVATE PARTIE*tended to.the 19th to the assassins ot IU
uo simple in its conslruutioa that it 

will always keep in order and does 

away with so many little annoyances

and inconvenience» in composdltm I party the epithet “ Jacobin” know» 

that it appear» to be an indispensa- j nothing of History and is better fit 

ble necessity on every printer'« ca«e. for the dirty work of the pot-house j c,IOK!K FAMILY groceries.
The ladder for copyists, recorders, politician than that of manufacturing 

ulerks, attorneys, copvcrs of tnvoio- i publie opinion in the columns of a 
es, etc., etc., is simpler in construe- | newspaper, 

tion, amt consists only of an up-1 

right stand without the apart

ments. The matter to be copied is 

placed between the rollers, as in tbe |

Furnished by
MATHEWS, l’LACE & RUDEi.N

1 ——nr.
On Kinwuablo Terms.

STOVES AND TIN-WARE i Apply ut the Scandiuaviau Saloon. 7SlfJ. HUELAT & CO.
■

DEALERS IN iäiim i
RE-OPENING

— op Tine —
OW YHEE JLIVEE1 

Sale and 
FEED STABLE,

Jordan Street, below the Idaho IToteL

A VINO HE FITTED AND FURNISH 
ed this commodious establishmed, 

I am again on hand, prepared to furni** 
or perform anything required in my lint

„ FRESH ARRIVAI*Wi
k’-T-Mquors

CilirtiM,
g

«—A5D—
Tobacco,

Iron Price« Reduced

ROBERT H. WEEKS’
Jordan St., Silver City.

Having purchased the inter- ; Buggies,
est of John R. Brigham in th© above 

band

Tub Democratic papers, in imita- 

j tion of Brick 1’omeroy, whom they I CAIi AND eastern made clothing 
I now affect to regard us a mouute-1 

j bank and political scavinger, are J 

} still »wearing at Abraham Lincoln.

and Steel. li

and BOOTS,
CAL. and O'GW BLANKETS,

former case, exposing to the eye the 

portion being copied, with the guide 
to mark the lines, and deliver» tho Kven the Kravo is 1,0 Urrit'r a*a,n8t 

instrument, when finished,on the ta-ilhose Khou'8 aa<1 hicna*’ who’ not 

ble behind the holder. Those who I C0I'u'nl with tho wurder b* 

have done much or this kind of work j atlon ot ,he 1'r«it,pnt of the UmU>d 

will appredete the eonveuienee of
always being able to catch at a | l°nih like hungry wolves, 
glance the right line without having ' pressions as *• the late lamented ” In 
to read and search for the last word ! quotations to mark the sneer they ! 
written. This machine has also been I 
in MW here in the Sheriff’» oOlce a I, 
found to be a great convenience in whose instincts are those of the vul- j 
copying tax sale» and other papers, j lure, and not of the eagle, come in j 
The' Recorder has also found it use
ful in his department, although the 
models used were very rude in con
struction and far from being true or by the people with the high position 

of Governor of a great State.

Job-Wagons.
and

Fluunrl« & C»«»imerM, 
.McnN Overalllrts,

Uitder-Ciothi»*, 
Glov

! busincfts, I have

The Largest And .Hoit Complete 
Stock of Sloven and Shelf 

n my laine, 
ever brought to 

this Market, 
and which

Saddle Animal»
to Order* 

i 4«tfladles and 
Shoes Hosiery and 
Gloves*

A. C. Spring
Coildrcn*» Good«

CITY BOOK STORE.Shrrttng«.
Shirting», 

Tlckiumust needs howl about his
ttn€* Tahle Linen, ^ propose to dispose of at lit*

URU»iKtRS»nd 2 PLY CARPETING, j duet d rates for Cash.

; Horw-ShAei and Nall»,
Carriage Bolt»,

A general assorment of Slieif j 
Hardware, (

' M. I.EBRECHT. 
Nat door to Herman <t <N > 

Bank,

Such ex-

as- All kinds of work done to order.

ROBERT H. WEEKR

—iiuuta in—
Book», Stationery, Legal C»I 

Notions, Tobaceo, Cigars, 

CLOTHING,
Fruit, Confectionary, Toys, 

Ammunition, etc.

would convey to their followers j ltf

Indis Robber »mi j _
Hemp Psckmg, ;

FOR SALE.! India Robber Beilin* and a < Jen «rai As- 
Mirtmcnt of Merchandise.very bad taste from a leading jour

nal whose editor ha» been honored HE RESIDENCE OF DR TIBBIT3, 
Medical Point Avenue, is for rent or

m

J. HCF.LAT A CO. fJX

KXUIXK lUVDtACIGARS 
at J. HUELAT AC Ol

1 * —AISO--
A CIH.CDLATI1ÏU LIBRARY.

Kile cheap.
Apply to T. J. Butler, Wats ofBoe 4UfGworkmanlike.


